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Ordained and Enacted by the'authority aforesaid, and passed in Specia
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
louse,in the City of Montreal, theTwenty-sixth day of June, in the
fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellencv's Command,

WT. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP. XLVI.

An Ordinance for making a Rail-Road from Carillon to Grenville.

-W HEREAS the several persons hereinafter mentioned have by their Peti-
tion, represented the public advantages which would arise from the con-

struction of a Rail-road from Carillon, on the River Ottawa, to Grenville also on
the said River, so as to facilitate the carriage of passengers, goods, wares and
merchandize between that part of the said River lying below the Rapids of the-
Long Sault and that part thereof Iying above the same, and thereby to promote
and encourage the trade and intercourse between the City of Montreal and those
places in this Province lying above the said Rapids, and also between this Pro-
vince and the Province of Upper Canada ; and have by the said Petition prayed
to be incorporated, and that divers powers and privileges may be granted to then
for the purpose of enabling them to construct such Rail-Road ; and whereas it. is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners, subject to the enactments,
provisions and limitations hereinafter set forth and contained :-Be it there-
fore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor. of this Province
of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council
for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assembled by virtue and
under the authoritv of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great
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Great Britain and Ireiand, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provisionfor the Government of Lower
"C anada;" and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the
same Parliament, passed in the Session lield in the second and thirdi years of the
Reign of ier present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act to amend an Act of the last

Session of Iarlianent, for makin1g temnporary provision for the Government of Louer
'' Canada;"- and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the

certnin per- sarme, and by virtue of the powers in them vested by the said Acts of Parliament,
d under Ie that Charles John Forbes, Edward Jones, John Lee, William Smith, Charles"of The Forbes, junior, William Jameson, Joseph Abbott, Horace Lee Forbes, Arthur

1'roprie1ors of Lloyd, George Morrison, and such others as nay hereafter, under the provisions
nweTnwa of this Ordinance, become subscribers to,and proprietors of any share or shares inRai Road. the Rail-road hereby anthorized to be made, and their several and respective heirs,

executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being proprictors of any share or
shares in the said Rail-road, shall be and are hereby constituted a corporation, body
politic and corporate, for the making,completing,carrying on and maintaining the
said Rail-road according to the provisions and enactments of this Ordinance, by
and under the nane and style of " The Company of Proprietors of the Upper and
Lower Ottawa Rail-road," and by that naine shall have perpetual succession, and

Shav Fshall have a common seal; and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, and also
senl shall and meny have power and authority to purchase lands, tenements and hieredi-

li>p f. : taments, construct or hire wharves, store bouses or other buildings for the conve-
" nience of thenselves,-their successors and assigns for all usefi purposes conect-

cd with the said Raii-road, .without Her Majesty's Lettrcs d'amortissemen/, and for
the purposes aforesaid, the said conpany of propriètôrs, theii' deputies, servants,

T!t'wnmy~ agents, and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered tomaIke and co.m-
R.ii . plete a Rail-road from a point on or near the River Ottawa, and at or near Caril-

Selon aforesaid, to a point on or near the said river at or near Grenville aforesaid, iin
as direct a hne as local circumstances and the nature of theground will permit

v entr eland s are for-that purpose hereby authorized and empower'ed-to enter into and uponthe lands and.groundsof the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, (subject to the
any o1hthr ]~imitations hereinafter: expressed) or of any person or personsbodies politic, cor-

c porate or coilegiate, or conmunities'whatsoever, and:to survey and takeèlévels of
h " the same,.or any part thereof, ind to set out and ascertin such parts thereof as

ne. they-shall think necessary and proper for making the said intende'd Rail-road,and
all such other works, >matters and conveniences -as they shall .think proper and
necessary for naking, .effecting, preserving, -improving, completing, maintaining
and using the said intended Rail-road and other works, and also to bore, dig, çut,
trench, get, remove, take,·carry-away, and lay earth, stone, clay, soi], rubbish,

gravel,
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gravel, sand, trees, roots of trees, and other matters or things which may be dag
or got in making the said intended Rail-road or other works, on or out of the
han'ds or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying convenientthereto,
and which nay be proper, requisite or necessary fbr making or repairing the said
itended Rlail-road, or works incidental or relative thereto, or which may hinder,

prevent or obstruct'the naking, using or conpleting,.extending or maintáining
t;he sane respectively, according to ~the intent and purposes of this Ordinance;
and to nake, build,. erect and set up in or upon the said-intended Rail-road, or
upon the.lands adjoining or near the same respectively, such and so many houses,

are.houses, wcigliing-beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, locomotive,
stationary or other engines, inclined planes, machines and other works, ways,
roacis, and conveniencies, as and when the said company of proprietors shall think
proper, requisite and convenient for the purposes-of the said Rail-road ; and also
fromin time to time to alter, divert, repair, -widen, enlarge and extend the same,
and also to make, niaintain, repair and alter any fences or passages over, under
or through the:said intended RaiIl-road, and to construct, erect and keep in repair
any piers, .arches and other works upon or across any rivers or brooks, for the
making, using, maintaining and repairing the said intended Rail-road, and to con-
struct, erect, nake ani do all other matters and things whicli they shall think
convenient and necessary for the miaking, effecting, extending, preserving im-
provi ing, completing, and easy using of the said intended Rail-road, and other
works in pursuance of and according to the true intent and meaning of this Ordi-
nance ; they, the said company ofproprietors, doing as littie damage as-inay be,
in the execution of the several-powers to them herebv granted, and rnaking satis-
faction,in the manner hereinafter mentioned,to the owners or proprietors of;or the
persons interested in the lands, tenements, or hereditaments,--waters, .water cour-
ses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be taken,- used, removed, -prejudic-
ed, or of which the course shall be aitered, or for al- damages to be by such ow-
ners or proprietors sustained in and by the execution -of all or-anyof the powers
granted by this Ordinance ; and this Ordinance shall be sufficient to indemnify
the said company of -proprietors an:d their servants, agents or workmen, and. all
otlher persons -whoimsoever, for what they or any of them shall do, by-virtue of the
powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless, to such provisions and. restrictions as
are hereinafter mentioned.
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Surveyt tabe Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by tie authority aforesaid, that
pr'jpcrl uVer for the purposes of this Ordinance, the said company shall by some sworn Land

if Surveyor in this Province, and by sone Engineer, by them to be appointed,cause
g'is, iogtther to Le taken and made, surveysand levels of the lands through which the said in-
i'iU'a o of tended Rail-road is to pass or be carried, together with a plan or map of such

Rail-road, and of the course and direction thereof and of the lands through which
the same is to pass, and also a book of refèrence for the said Rail-road, in which
shall be set forth a description of the said several lands, or such parts thereof
through which th e saidi Rail-road shall pass,with the names of the owners,occupiers
and proprietors thercof, and in which shall be contained every thing necessary for

Tie plan n the right îuderstandingr of such map or plan ; which said map or plan and book of
iiirefercnce shall be so made or causec to be made in triplicate., and shall be certified

Me ci, 7 e by the Surveyor General or his Deputy, vho shall deposit one part thereof in the
office of the Protlionotary of the Court of King's Bench of and fbr the District of

iccurJ. iM onàtrea'l, one other in the clice of the Secretary of the Province, and the re-
maining one lie shall deliver to the said company of proprietors, and ail persons
shal have liberty to resort to such copies so to be depositcd as aforesaid, and
inake extracts or copies thereof, as occasion sha!l require, paying to the said Se-
cretary of the Province, or to tie said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence cur-
rent money of this Province, for each and every hundred words ; and the said co.
pies of the said map or plan and book of reference, so certified, or a truc copy or
copies thercof, certified by the Secretary of the Province, or by the said Protho-
notary of the court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, shall severally
be, and are hcreby declared to bc good evidence in ail courts ofilaw or elsewhere.

Ille ~ III. Provided alwavs, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
h aforesa d, that where the said Rail-road shall cross any )ul)lic highway, the leige

or flanch of'sucl Rail-road, for the purpose of guiding the wheels of the carriages
1-ve or elw ishatl not rise above the level of such road, nor sink below such level more than
Road mure one inch.
th.ali one inich.

wlen any IV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authoaity
aforesaid, that wvhere any bridge shall be erected or made by the said company,

-StLid RnUj fveror the pt rpose of carrying the said Rail-road over, or across any public highway,
e Icthe space of the arch of any suci bridge shall be formed and shall at all times be

""rci. and be continued ofsucbreadth as to leave a clear and open space under each
ani every such arch of not less than fifteen fèet, and a heiglht froii the surface of
sichi piblic highxway to the centre of such arch. ofnot Icss than sixteei fèct ; and
thie descent under sLcl bridge shall not exceed onc foot in thirteen feet.
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i~s croc. V. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by tho authority
,,:IV ', aforesaid, that in ail places where it may be necessary to erect, build or make any

over [lie bridge or bridges, for carrying any public highway over the said Rail-road, the
ascent of such bridge for the purpose of such highway, shall not be steeper than

" one fot in thirteen feet ; and a good and suficient fence shall be made by i he said
:t i" (.11 company on each side of each such bridge, which fence shall not be less than fbur

feet above the surfaice of' such bridge.

VI. Provided ahways and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authori·yaforesaid, that lin ail cross.j.3 ~~ anya*~< a s t acases where the said intended rail-way cross publichighwav on a level therewith, the said company shall erect and at all times main--in : tain a good and sufficient gate on each side of such public highvay, wlere tCe
said rail-way shall communicate vith such public highwiy,. which gates shali be
constantly kept shut except at such time as waggons, carts and other carriages
passing along the said Rail-way, shall have to cross such public highway, and they
shall be opened fbr the purposc of letting such waggeons, carts or other carriag-es
pass through ; and every drver or person entrusted with the care ofany wagonoi,
cart or other carnage, or witli any train of waggons, carts or other carriages,
shall, and lie is hereby directed to cause the said gates, and each of them, to be.
shut as soon as such waggons, carts or other carriages shall have passed through,
under a penalty of five shillings fbr each offence, to be recovered in 1ike mani-
ner as othcr penalties under this Ordinance may be re'covered.

VII. Provided alwavs, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
aforesmd, that the said company of proprietors, in naking the said intended Rail

<'n tn Road, shall not deviate more than two arpents from the course or di-ection deli-
neated in the said map or plan, and set forth in the said book of reference, norSilt!coli;;t cut, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rail-road into, through, across,
i uinder or over any part or parts of the several estates, Jands or grounds, now or
late, belongring, or reputed to belong to the said several and respective persons

.named or described in the said book of reference, other than such part or parts as
as are mentioned in the said book of reference in that behalf(save in such instan-
ces oniy as are particularly hereby provided for) without the approbation and con-
sent in writing. signed by the owner or owners, or person or persons, for the tirme
being, eititled to the.rents and profits of'such estates, lands or tenenents réspec-
tivelV.

VIII.
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VIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained arid Enacted by the authorifv

it! aforesaid, that the said company of proprietors shall and may make their said intended
IZ lail-road, through, across, or.over the lands or grounds of any person or persons

iwhomsoever, into whose estates, lands, or grounds such deviations as aforesaid-
rg :r shall extend, although his, her, or their naine or names is or are not mentioned in

snid the said book of refèrence, or into the estate, lands, or grounds of any person or
ýjk. persons whose name or names hath or have been by mistake omitted,or that instead

of his, her, or their naine or names, the name or naines of some other person orpersons to whon such last mentioned estates, lands or grounds do not belong, hathor have been, by mistake, inserted in the said book of reference.

ThFo làis Io IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that the~et fur il. lands or grounds to be taken or used for such intended RaiLroad, and the ditches,
9 In~ drains an d fences to separate the same from the adjoining lands, shall not exceed

rIii sp twenty yards in breadth, except in such places where the said intended RaiL
ni rlai road shall be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more than five feet deeper

than the present surface of the land, and in sucb places where it shall be deemed ne-
cessary to have ol-setts for the locomotive or other engines and carriages using the
said intended Rail-road to lie or pass each other, and not above one hundred and
fifty yards in breadth, in any such place, or *here any houses, ware-
bouses, toll-hoùses, w'atch-houses, wighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or
inclined planes may be erected, or goods, wares, or merchandizes be delivered, and
then not more than two hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in
breadth, without the consent of the proprietors.

AlI Ier.qnm on X. And ne it further Ordlained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that after any
lvesor illue lands or grounds shal be set out and ascertained in manner aforesaid, for making and

p o completing the said Rail-road and other works, and other the purposes and conve-niences h ereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic,Il" Comany, corporate or collegiate, corporations, aggregate or sole, communities, guardians, cu-
rators, executors, admintors, ors, and other trustees or persons whomsoever, not
only for and in behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on
behalf of those whom they represent, whether issue unborn, infants, lunatics, idiots,
femes covert, or other person or persons who are or shall be seized, possessed
of, or interested in any lands or grounds which shah be so set out and ascertained

>08 C. 46.
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as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey to the said com-pany of proprietors, their successors and dassigs, al or any such lands or groundswhich sha froe time to time be set out and ascertained as aforesaid, and that ailcontracs areeaents, sales, conveyances, and assurances, so to be made, shall bevaiid and eflèctual in law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, any law,: stafute,usage or custorp to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and ail be,dies politic, corporate or cohleriate, or communities, and ail persons whomsoever soConvevin as afresaid, are herbu indemnified for what he, she or thev or any of

Ail contracts, tahem shail e m do, y virtue or mn pursuance of this Ordinance ; and allbedepositedhof sucr contracts, a eexpens t s a id ynces and assurances, or Notarial copies
record. aberet,<,cneacscfL suacsthereof, sha, at h expense of the said corporation, be deposited of record in theoffice of the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the. District of Mont-real, and true copies thereof shali be alowed to be good evidence in ail Courtswhatsoever.

naniual re XI. Provided always,and be it further Ordained and Enacted by he authorit afore.lands acquired said,that any body politic ted by te au hoy ofront pereons promperons,commîunitVcorpor.ation or otherpesnoproswho cnno, iii ever,who cannot, in common course of la, sdi or alienate any ands or grounds so set
of"Ya°" °e¶® oun scertained, shall agreuo iws raeae n ad rgonss e
common course out anid a s te, pa ree upon a fxed annual rent as an equivalent, and not on aiuteni. principal sum, to be paid for the Lands or grounds so set out and ascertained as ne-cessary for makin the said Rai-road, and other the purposes and conveniencesrelative thereto, and connected therewith ; and in case the amount of such rentsha flot be fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise, or bv arbitration betweenthe parties, it sha be lpced b a Jury convened and qualified in the manner herein-after prescribed; and ail proceedings and litigations in Court shall in that case beTe rond and regulated as is hereinafter prescribed ; and for the payment of the said annual rent,ilereona or grother annual rent agreed upon or ascertained for the purchase of any lands.gebe o and o .ervà,tesadRi-o- and the toits ta be Ievied and coliected theregon shalh,be, and are hereby made liable and chargeable in preference ta ail other eaims or -demands thereon whatsoever.

nce of di- XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted·by the authority aforesaid, thatto hoe amount assoon as the said map or plan and bookof refyrenceshah have beeh made and d-auch laid , or0~,kf 
r L I

obe p"id f"r, posited as aforesaid, it shall then bc lawful frene shaid hmpany om openors tofor ndernnifi. apply to the several owners of the estates rnth and omn thof prrietosucltntion fur da. ap ~eaegons 
og±WICLmages. he Rail-road is intended to be carried, and to a dree with.such owners respectiveysaille go be tocig'5esLont 

CAecided by a touChing the compensation to be paid unto.them b the said coman of proprie-t.ors,. for the purchase ther.eof, and for their- respective. damages; and in case of
disagreernent
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jury rrrf11, i'disagreement between the said company and the said owners or any of thern, thenal questions which shall arise between the said company a nd the msevral eropri-

tors of and persons interested in any estats, lands or grounds that shaalp or o:e-
taken, af'ected or prejudiced by the execution of any of the powers hereby ranted,or with regard to any indemnification for daages yhich mav or shar be, at antime or times sustaiflnd by any bodies politic or corporate, or communities, or anyother person or persons respectivelv, bei r: co owners of or interested in any estates,lands or grounds, for or by reason 'of the making repirin or maintaining the saidRail-road, or other works or machines incidentai or elative thereto, or connectedtherewith, shall and may b- settlei b a f e pariesthret, ar onn oeither of ihe parties shail not be inciiid to mane an aree ent,or to appoint arbitra-torsor bv reason of absenceshail be prevented fron treating,or throu a disability bnon-age, coverture, or other impediment, cannot treat or make such agreernent orenter into suchi arbitration, o. shall not produce a clear title to the premises whicrthey claim an interest in, 1 lIen and in every such case the said compan of proprietors tav make application to the Court of King's Bench for lie District of Mont-real, stating ie Crourds of such application ; and such Court is hereby empoweredant required fro time to time, upon such application, to issue a Warrant directedtoile Sheriffof the l isrict of N ontreal for t1o time being, cormanding such She-of t inrpannel, surmn an return a Jury qualifled according o the laws of thisProvince, to be returned for tria!s of issues joined ini Civil cases in the said Courtof Kint's ench, to appear before the said Court at such ine and place as in suchwarrant stnAl be appointed; and ail parties concerned may have their lawful chal-lenge against any of the said Jurvmen, but shal flot chailengYe the array ; and thesaid Court is hereby cmpowered to summoi and cail before thein ail and every suchperson and persons as it shall be thouoht necessary to examine as witnesses touch-ingthe matters in question ; and the said Court nay authorize and order the saidJury. or any six or more of ihem to view the place or places or maoer in contro-versy, which Jury upon their oaths (all which oaths as we as the oaths to be ta-enbv any pzrson or persons who shall be called uo> tosive evidence, the said Courtis hcreby empowe-ed to administer) shall enqUire of, assess, and ascertain the dis-tinct suy or surfs of soney or annual rent to be paid for the purchase of suchlands or grounds or tenements, or the indemnification to be made for the damagethat iay or sha be sustained as aforesaid; and in so doing the said Jury shal.take into consideration thedamage or inconvenience which may arise by ineans of-iny bridges, roads or other communication mnade necessary by reao of the saidRail road, and assess separate damage for the sane ; and he said Jury shai dis-tin.ruisli the value set upon the lands and the nioney assessed or adjudgeýd for da.mages separate and apart from eacl other : and the said Court shal give judfment

for
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for such sum, rent or indemnification so to be assessed by such Jurors, which saidverdict and the judgment so thereupon pronounced, shall be binding and conclusi
to all intents and purposes, against the Queen's Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors
and a ainst all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and a per-sons w'homsoe'ver.

IIOW Ille CostaEace
an, ex II.- And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatare Io bc sel. in ail cases where a verdict shall be given for more rnoney as an indemnification oriled. satisfaction for any lands, grounds or hiereditaments, or propertv, or for any damnagedone to any lands, grounds, hereditaments, or property, or for any annual rent ofany lands, grounds, hereditaments, rents or property of any person or personswhomsoever, than had previously been offered by or on behalf of the said companyof proprietors, then all the expenses of summoning such jury and taking sucli in.quest shall be settled by the Court and defrayed by the said company of proprie-tors ; but if any verdict shall be given for the sanie, or a less sum than lad beenpreviously offered by and on behalf of the said company of proprietors, or in case nodanages shall be given by the verdict when the dispute is for. da[nages only, thenand in every such case the costs and expenses shall be settled fi like manner bythe Court, and be borne and paid by the party or parties with whom the said corn-pany of proprietors shall have had such controversy ; which said costs and expen.ses having been so settled, shall and rnay be deducted out of the monies so assess-ed and adjudged, when the saine shall exceed such costs and expenses, as se muchnoney advanced to, and for the use of such person or persons, and the ayment ortender of the remainder of such money shall be deemed and taken, to ail intentsand purposes, to be a payment or tender of the whole sum or sums so assessed oradjudgred as aforesaid.

The prties XV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityebond ro a aforesaid, that al and every person and persons making complaint, and requestingpayment or Ile such Jury, shall before the issue of the Warrant or Warrants for the summoning
snd ex. such Jury as aresaid nter into a bond before one ofice uet y, thetCourt oftanCases, King's Bench for the District of Montreal, with one sufficient surety, to the Trea-surer of the said company of proprietors or their successors for the time being, inthe penalty of two hundred pounds currency, to prosecute his, her, or their com-

plaint,
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plaint, and to bear and pay the costs and expenses of summoning such Jury, and
taking such Inquest, in case no damages shall be given by the verdict to such
party, or in case a verdict shall be given for no more, or for a less sum or rent than
had been offered by and on belialf of the said company of proprietors or their suc-
cessors, before the sunmoning or returning of the said Jury or Juries, as an inden-
nification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds or hereditaments, or for any annual
rent or for any damages as aforesaid.

n • c XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatpenN' m.ny ilikit
pns" es'in r upon payment or legal tender of such sum or sums of monev or annual rent, as

.shall be contracted or agreed for between the parties, or deternined by arbitrators
or assessed by Juries in muanner respectively as aforesaid, to the proprietors thereof
or other person or persons entitled to receive hIe same, or to the principal officer
or officers of any such body politic, corporate or collegiate, or community, at any
time after the same shall have been so agreed for, determined or assessed, such
lands, grounds and hereditaments, or property respectivelv, may be entered upon
and taken possession of by the said company of proprietors, and applied to the pur-
poses of making and maintaining the said Rail-road and other works and conveni-
ences thereunto appertaining.

con. XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
jnncç'-. ail agreements, sales and conveyances, and ail determinations by Arbitrators as
flhiIPd 10 lnd aforesaid, or Notarial copies thereof, when the same may be passed before Notaries,
kei U Ille and also the said verdicts and judgments thereupon, shall be transmitted to and

ai ulr'nikn Iept by the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal,records or fIe
Court. to be kept among the Records of the said Court, and shall be deemed and taken to

be Records of the said Court to ail intents and purposes ; and the same or truc co-
pies thereof shall be allowed to be good evidence in ail Courts whatsoever in this
Province, and ail persons shall have liberty to inspect the same, paying for each in-
spection the suni of one shilling currency, and to have and obtain copies thereof,
paying for every copy thereof, not exceeding one hundred words, the sum of six

%Wlien Ille, cr. pence currency, and soin proportion for any number of words; and immediately on
deered in law such payments of purchase monev or rents as aforesaid, and entrv of such agree..ra be iri neruial .poseeesiflf and ments, sales, conveyances, determination by arbitration, verdicts, judgments or
reizng rf(lie other proceedings of the said Court and Juries, ail the estate, right, title, interest,said fendit.y

use, trust, property, claim and demand in law or equity of the person and persons
for whose use such money or rent shall be paid, in or arising out of the said lands,
grounds, tenemnents, hereditaments and premises, shall vest in the said company of

proprietors

516
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proprietors and their successors, and they shall respectively be deemed in law to bein actual possession and seizing of the same to all intents and purposes whatsoever.as fully and effectually as if every person having an estate therein had been able toconvey and had actually conveyed the same to them by the most effectual legalconveyance ; and such payment shall bar all right, title, interest, claim and de.inand of the person or persons to whose use the same shall be made, bodies politic,corporate or collegiate,ecclesiastical or civil, communities, women subject to maritalauthority, minors, persons interdicted, or absentees,who may have or claim to haveany right, title, interest, claim or demand therein, and of every other person or per-sons whomsoever, even for dower not yet open (douaire non encore ouvert,) any lawto the contrary notwithstanding.

Ali alplica- XVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that
t application to the said Court for indemnity for any damage or injury sustained bylirouight %vitn reason of the powers and authority given by this Ordinance, shall be made within

six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or, incase there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months afterthe doing or committing such damage shaL cease, and not afterwards ; and the De-lndant or Defendants shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Ordi-
nance, and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and mayaver that the same was done in pursuance of and by authority of this Ordi-
nance.

Penalty on any t7Tj n b
perso b XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that if3itructiflg ilie
fres use of said any person shall by any means or la any manner or way whatsoever obstruct orfond. interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road, or of the carriages, engines or otherworks incidental or relative thereto or connected therewith, such person shall forevery such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than five pounds nor ex-

ceeding ten pounds currency, which penalty or forfeiture may be recovered beforeone or more Justices of the Peace for the said District of Montreal ; and one moietythereof shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other moiety to Her Majes-ty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver Ge-neral, and shail remain at the disposai of the Legislative authority of this Province,for the publie uses thereof.

.Any eson XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
liciouely desý any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously and to the prejudice of the saidi.-oymnz any 

. -~part of said Rail-road authorised to be made by this Ordinance, break, throw down, damage ordestroy the same or any part thereof, or any of the houses,ware-houses, toll-houses,
weigh-
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e c. weigh-beams, cranes, .carriaces,enines, inclined Planes, machines or other' works or
-. devices,incidental and relative thereto or connected therewith,or do any other wilfulhurt or mischief, to obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying On, completing, sup-

pOrting and maintaining the said Rail-road, sucli person or persons shall be adjudgcd guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whorm such person or persons shai]be tried and convicted, shall have power and authority to cause such person or per-sons to be punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punislhed by the
laws ln force in tlis Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as
the law directs in cases of petty larceny, as to such Court shall seem fittirg.

The c'mpnny XX. And to the end that the said company of proprietors may be enabled to
c'ooocury. carry on so useful an undertaking, be it further Ordained and Enacted by tie aut ho..

rity aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said comp~any of pro.
proprietors and their successors to raise and contribute among themselves in suchi
proportions as to theni shall seem meet and fitti: g, a competent surn of money forthe nakimg and completing the said Rail-road and ail such other works, mattersand conveniences as may be found necessary for rnaking, effectirg, preserving, im-proving, completing, maintaining and u sing the said Rail-road and other works

flunkei n Provided always, that the miembers of the said corporation whose nanes arc herein
e 'ptol Io b 'pniied in before rmentioned, shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the said City ofu o Montrea, for receiving the sigatures of persons wiing to becoie subscribers tothe said undertakoiig, and for this purpose they shall be heild and bound to give

public notice during at least four successive weelks in the Montreal Gazette, ifthen published, and in any other public Newspaper, in extensive circulation, ofthe time and place at which such books shall be opened and ready for receiving sig-
natures as aforesaid, and of the persons by themn authorised to receive such sub-scriptions ; and every person who shall write his or her signature in such book asa subscriber to the said undertaking, shall thereby become a member of thesaid corporation, and shall -have the sane rights and privileges as such as arehereby conferred on the several persons who are herein mentioned by name as mem-bers of the said corporation ; provided always that the sum so raised shall not exceedthirty thousand pounds currency of this Province in the whole, except as is herein-after mentioned, and that the same be divided into such number of shares as here-after directed, at a price not exceeding fifty pounds currency aforesaid per share

, mlle., and the money so to be raised, is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out andIleid u lie applied in the first place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfactionapplied. of ali fees and disbursements for obtaining and passing this Ordinance, and
for
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for making the surveys, plans and estimates incident thereunto, and all other ex-penses relating thereunto, and all the rest, residue and remainder of such money forand towards making, completing and maintaining the said Rail-road and other thepurposes of this Ordinance, and to no other use, intent, or purpose whatever.

Tobe diided XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatfr £25 the said sum of thirty thousand pounds currency, or such part thereof as shlll beraised by the several persons hereinbefore named, and by such other person andpersons as shall or may, at any time within twelve calendar months from the pass.in of this Ordinance, become a subscriber or subscribers to the said Rail-roadshall be divided and distinguished into six hundred equal parts or shares at a ,
not exceeding fifty pounds, currency aforesaid, per share, and that the shares be
deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable as such ; and that the said six
hundred shares shall be and are hereby vested in the said several subscribersand their several and respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators.andassigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionally to the

.ia*ri. sum they and each of them shall severally subscribe and pay thereunto ; and at and
r :rnar take every the bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, or communities, and ail and e anperson and persons, their several and respective successors, executors, curators, ad-ministrators and assigns, who shall severally subscribe and pay the sum of fiftypounds currency, or such sum or sums as shall be demanded in lieu tiereof,towards carrying on and completing the said intended Rail-road, shall be entitled to,

and receive after the said Rail-road, shall be completed and not before, theentire and net distribution of one six hundredth part of the profits and advan.
tages that shall and may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and sums of mone.
to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of this Ordinance; and so inproportion for any greater number of shares ; and every body politic, corpa so
collegiate, or community, person or persons having such property of the one six
hundredth part or share in the said undertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaid,shall bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum of moiey torards carryin ,a
the said intended undertaking in the manner bv this Ordinance direeted and ap-pointed.

I.n caee XXII. And be it further Ordained. and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatbe insulflcient in cabe the said sum of thirty thousand pounds currency, hereinbefaore autha-
Tn a." .°ifa.I rised to be raised, shall be found insuocient for the puroses of this Ordinance

faesumn of then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said company of praprietars tO raiseand contribute among themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, ad in such shares
and proportions as to the. shall seem meet, or by the admission of new subscribers,

a
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a further or other sum of money for completing and perfecting the said intended
Rail-road and other works and conveniences incidental or relative thereto, not ex-
ceeding the sum of fifteen thousand pounds, currency aforesaid : and every
subscriber towards raising such further or other sumi of money shal be a proprietor
in the said undertaking, and have a like vote by himiself or herself, or his or lier
proxy, in respect of every share in the said additional sum so to be raised, and
shall also be liable to such obligations, and stand interested in all the profits and
powers of the said undertaking in proportion to the sum lie, she, or they shall or
may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as if such other and further sum
had been originally raised and a part of the said first sum of thirty thousand
pounds ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

"'oes " XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
be"in .11; the number of votes to which each proprietor ofshares in the said undertaking shalllion , ci hieir Ï
usare. be entitled on every occasion, when, in conformity to the provisions of this Or-

dinance,the votes of the iembers of the said company of proprietors are to be given,
shall be in the proportion following, that is to say

For one share and.not more than two, one vote ; for every two shares above
two and not exceeding ten,one vote, making five votes for ten shares;for every four
shares above ten and not exceeding thirty, one vote, nhaking ten votes for thirty
shares ; for every six shares above thirty and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making
fifteen votes for sixty shares ; for every eight shares above sixty, and not exceed-
ing oLe hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred shares ; and for
every ten shares above one hundred shares, and not exceeding one hundred and
fifty, one vote, making twenty.five votes for one hundred and fifty shares ; but no

fît o i person or persons, copartnership, body politic, corporate or collegiate, or commu..
iîn-îeihii1 nity, being a member or memnbers of the said company, shall beentitled to a greater
vole: number than twenty-five votes; and all proprietors of shares resident within the

Province or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if lie, she, or they shall see fit ; provid-
n"lowe uiuder ed that Such proxy do produce from his constituent or constituents an appointment

na ir)illtnîleljt in writing made and signed in the presence of two witnesses, and in the words and
to the effect following, tlat is to say

of one of the proprietors of " The Upper and
Lower Ottawa RaiLRoad,'" do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint
of to be my proxy, in my name and in my absence to vote or give
my assent or dissent to any business, matter or thing relating to the said unde::tak..

ing
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ing that shall be mentioned or proposed at any meeting of the proprietors of the said
undertaking, or any of them, in suclh manner as he the said
shall think proper, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the
said undertaking, or any thing appertaining thereto.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the
day of in the year

In the presence of

Si gntures of Witnesses :
(L. S.)

And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or princi.,
pals had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper officers,or mat-
ters or things, shall be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meeting of
proprietors to be held by virtue of this Ordinance, shall be determined by the ma-
jority of votes and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid ; provided, never..
theless, that no person shall act as proxy at any meeting for any absent proprietors
for more than one hundred and fifty shares ; and at every such meeting one of the

fl, Iure' proprietors present shall be appointed Chairman or President, and shall not onlv
vote as a proprietor, but, in case of equality of votes, shall have the decisive or
casting vote.

Oiv;ubjeçri XXIV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho-
eip, rity aforesaid, that no proprietor who shall not be a natural bora subject of Her

r. Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized by Act of the British Parliament,
or by Act of the Parliament of this Province, or by Act or Ordinance of the Legisla-
tive authority thereof, for the time being, shall be elected President, Treasurer or
Clerk, or one of the Committee of said Corporation.

- fir.i XXV. And b it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
n zJund e- the first general meeting of proprietors for putting this Ordinance into execution,
2 iLî. shall be held at such place as shall be hereafter named, within one month after three

hiundred shares in the said undertaking shall have been subscribed for ; provided
that public notice thereof be given during two consecutive weeks in the Montreal
Gazette (if then published,) and any other newspaper of extensive circulation ;

and
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and the second general meeting shall be held at such time and at such place as theSb~eue, said proprietors or majority present at their said first meeting shall appoint ; andthe said general meeting shall be thereafter held twice in every year and at thesd rst general meetig, the proprietors assembled, together with such proxies ass e present, shall choose nine persons, beincg each a proprietor of five or moresir shares in the said undertaking, (out of whom any five or more of them shall be aStirIe quorum) to be a Comrnittee for nanaging the affairs of the said Company of Pro-Conl.1ry a prietors in sucli manner as is heremajter directed, and as shall from tine to time beordered by such general meetings; but if at any time it shall appear to anyeleven or more of such proprietors holding together one hundred and twentyshares at least, that for more effectually putting this Ordinance lnto execution,a special meeting of proprietors is necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for such eleven or more of tlem to cause fifteen davs notice atileast to be2 1 , given thereof in the newspapers aforesaid, or in such otber manner as the pro.prietors or their successors shail at any general meeting direct or appoint, speci fy-ing in such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of such special..meetings respectively ;. and the proprietors are hereby authorised to meet pursuantto such notice, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Ordinance givcnthem, with respect to the matters so specified only ; and all such acts of the propri.etors, or a majority of them, at suc1h special meetings so assembled, such rnajorilynot liaving either as principals or proxies, less than two hundred shares, shal be as.valid to all intents and purposes as if the same were done at general meetings.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho-i"111%, ù'rity aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors..t lio
iiri.aLep atýjE asc speia riCiLZ at 

Ia bssuch spcial ti like manner as at general meetings, in case of the de' rabseacerresgat o C opa of any person narned of the Committee ta managethe affrairs of the said Company of Proprietors ln manner aforesaid, -ta choose and.appoint another or others i b e room or sead of those of such Committce vhom-ay die or be absent, resign or be rernoved as aforesaid ;any thingr in this Ordi-xiance to the contrary notwithstanding.

c " XXVff. And be it further Ordained a Enacted auhorîtyshU n4oIfunk -halbe f th r ad nate by th a th nt aforesaida hBlI not onk that if at anv ime it sal happen that·an election of Committee shall not take place-
plIace en dhe t « i"we nuran~ofti rmac t~'g1damy e co the a C i p ance o is Ordinance it ouonght to be made and take placeIny Lake he orporation shall not -be taken to be dissolved, but it shall be lawful atany other time to make such election at a -general meetimg of Stockholders to -be

called:
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called in the manner hereinafter prescribed ; and until such new election shall behad, the Committee for the year or period then last past, shall continue in. office,and shall hold all their powers as if elected under the authority of this Ordinance
for the period ending at the time of such new election.

S mPnirr < XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatd'l no one member of the said Committee,though he may be a proprietor of manv shares
one e. shall have more thian one vote in the said Committee,except the Chairman or Pre-sident, who shall be chosen by and out of the said Committee, and who, in case of adivision of equal numbers, shall have the casting vote, although he may have given
re comnri. one vote before. Provided always, that such Committee shall from time to time be

SUbject to subject to the examination and control of the saidc general and other meetings of the
1C sir.e cniri (irsaid Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to ail such orders and di-
Gril)tee rections in and about the premises as they shall from time to time receive from thesaid Proprietors at such general or other meetings; such orders and directions not

being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this Ordinance contained.

['rr.el- XXIX. Provided alwavs,and he it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityaforesaid, that no person holding any office, place or employment, or being concern-
cd or interested ini any contract or contracts under the said Company, shall be ca-pable of being chosen a nember of the Committee for managing the affairs of the
said Company.

Anv renerni XXX And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
cI for the &i. every sucl general ineeting shall have power to call for,audit and settle ail accountsmof onev laid out and disbursed on account of the said undertaking, with the Trea-surer, receiver and receivers, and other officer and officers to be by theme t or by tleir said committee, or by any other person or persons wiomso-

ever, emploved by or concerned for or under them, in and about thesaid undertaking ; and to that purrose shall have power to adjourn them-selves over from time to time, and from place to place as shall be thonght con-
be venient bv the persons entitled to a majority of votes in manner aforesaid ; andre n every general meeting or sucli Committee asse[nbled hy the authority of this Ordi-

in,. naice. shall have pow'er fron time to time to make such call or callsof money fromthe proprietors of the said undertaking to defray the expense of, or to carry (;n the
same, as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for this purpose:Provided, however, that no call do exceed the suni of five pou nds current money ofthis Province, for every bhare of fifty pounds ; and provided also that no caHisbe made but at the distance cf one Calendar month from each other ; and such Com-

mittee
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lo mittee shall have full power and authority to manage and direct ail and every theIe afairs of the said Company of Proprietors, as well in contracting for and purchasing

ikf l rands, riglits and nmaterials for the use of the said undertaking, as in employing, or-cering and directing the work and workmen, and in placing and removing under-c(±icersclerks, servants and agents, and in making ail contracts and bargains touchingthe said undertaking ; providcd that no such purchase, bargain, or other matter bedone or transactea without the concurrence of a majority of such Committee; and thej$ O~r> owner or owners of one or more share or shares in the said undertaking shali-paySf his, her, or their shares and proportion of the monies to becalled for-as aforesaid tosuch person or persons and at such tine and place as the said general meeting orConiniittee shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks noticeant lcast shall be given in the Mortreal Gazette, if then published, and any otherpaper, of extensive circulation, or in such other manner as the said proprietors ortheir successors shall it any general meetiî'gr direct or appoint ; and if any person ortiy their persons shall ncglect or refuse to pay his, lier, or their rateable or proportionatepart or share of the said money to be called for as-aforesaid, at the time and placeappointed by such general meeting or Commitce he, she, or they neglecting or re-fusing shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds for everv one hundred pounds.tii ense or of his, lier, or their respective share and shares in the said undertaking; ánd in casesuchx person and persons shall neglect to pay, his, ber, or their rateable.calls.as( afoiesaid, for the space of twoCalendar months after the time appointed for the pa-
ment thereof as aforesnid, then he,she,or they shall forfeit his, lier or their respectiveshare and shares in the said undertaking, and ail the profit and benefit thereof ; àllr" whn r whîich forfcitures shal go to the rest of the said company of proprietors of the said

" undertaking, their successors and assigns, in trust for and for the benefit-of. te-saidbe proprietors in proportion to their respective interests.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho-Il 'n hm rity aforesaid, that no advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture of any share orsihnr it,. shares of the said undertaking, unless the same -shall be declared to be forfeited at
fa some general meeting of the said Company of Proprietors assembled at any timeafter such forfeiture shall be incurred ; and every such forfeiture-shall be an indem-nification to and for every proprietor so -forfeitiig against all' action and actions,suits or prosecutions whatever to bc commenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-tract or other agreement between such proprietor, and the other proprietors, withregard to carrying on the said Rail-road or undertaking.

XXXII.
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XXXII. And be it further Ordained and. Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that the said Company of Proprietors and their successors shall always have power

The C and authority, at any general meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person
m.y remove or persons chosen upon such Committee as aforesaid, and to elect others to be of
from ofice and the Committee in the room of those who shall die, resign, or be removed, and to
MI up Vacan. remove any other officer or officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or
VAIer their rules change any of the rules and directions hereinbefore prescribed with regard to their

proceedings amongst themselves, (the method of calling general meetings and their
time and place of assembling, and the manner of voting and of appointing

blay make ne Committees, only excepted,) and shall have power to make such new rules,
nues and bye. bye-laws and orders, for the good government of the said Company and their ser-
aI'. vants, agents and workmen, for the good and orderly making, maintaining and us-

ing the said Rail-road and other works connected therewith or belonging thereto,
and for the well governing of ail persons whomsoever travelling upon or using the
said Rail-road and other works, or transporting any goods, wares, merchandizes or

May impose other commodities thereon ; and to impose and inflict such reasonable fines andanIli jnfliet ifles
and or eitures. forfeitures, upon the persons guilty of a breach of such rules, bye.laws or orders,

as to such general meeting shall seem meet, not exceeding the sum of fifty
shillings, current money of the Province, for any one offence ; such fines or
forfeitures, to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are hereinafter

Rule and iye. mentioned ; which said rules, bye.laws, and orders being put into writing under the
la wube pub. common seal of the said Company of Proprietors, shall be published at least twice in
listhed. the said Montreal Gazette, if then published, and any other newspaper in exten-.

sive circulation, and affixed in the office of the said Company of Proprietors, and
And anxed in in ail and every of the places where the tolls are to be gathered, and in like manner,
v-r•ous places- as often as any change or alteration shah be made to the same; and the said rules,

bye-laws and orders so made and published as aforesaid, shall be binding upon
and observed by ail parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity
to justify all persons who shall act under the sarne.

Prvoéheiu XXXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by thé authority aforesaid, that
thes. it shall and nay be lawful to and for the several Proprietors of the said Rail-road,or

undertaking, to sell and dispose of his, her, or their share or shares therein, subject
to the rules aud conditions herein-mentioned,and evey purchaser shall have a.dupli-
cate deed of bargain and sale and conveyance made unto him or her,or therm, before
two witnesses, and one part of such deed duly executed by the seller and purchaser,
shall be delivered to the said. Cormnittee or their Clerk, for the time being, to be fy-

led;
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led and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be madein a bookc or books to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for whichno more than one shilling and three pence shall be paid, and the said Clerkis hereby required to make such entrv accordingly ; and ontil such duplicate ofsuch deed shal bc so delivered to the said Committee or their Clerk, and fyled and
entered as above directed, such purcliaser or purchasers shall have no part or shareof the profits of the saicd undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares,paid unto him, lier or them, nor any vote as a proprietor or proprietors.

te shuli XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthatthe sale of the said shares shall be in the form following, varying the names anddescriptions of the contracting parties, as the case may require

I, (A. B.) in consideration of the sum of in hand, paid tome by(C. D.) of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to the said (C. D.)siare (or shares) of the stock of the " The Upper and Lower OttawaRail Road,"-to hold unto him the said (C. D.) his heirs, executors, curators,administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on thesame conditions that 1 leld the saine inmediately before the execution hereof ;and J, the said (C. D.) do hereby agree Io accept the said share, (orshares) subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.

- Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year

Signed and executed <L. S.)m presence of :-.

XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,thate it shal and nav be lawful to and for the said Company of Proprietors, and they areie . hereby authorised froni ime to time to nominate and appoint or remove a TreasurerorTreasurers, and a clerk orclerks, to the said Company of Proprietors, (taking suchsecurity for the due execution of bis or their office,as the said-Company of Proprietorsshall think proper,) and such Clerk or Clerks shall, in a proper book or books enterand kecp a true and perfect accôunt of the names and places of abode of the severalproprietors of the said Rail-road or undertaking, amid of the several persons who shall
from
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from time to time become owners and proprietors of or entitled to any share or sharestherein, and of all the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Companyof Proprietors and of the Committee for the time being, by virtue of and under theauthority of this Ordinance.

A n account of"eOtndo XXXVI. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said un-expendt,rc (o 
' 4ue made t dertaking, be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that theand alanced said Company or the Committee for managing the affairs of the said Company,shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and particular account to bekept and annually made up and balanced on the thirtieth day of November in eachyear,of the money collected and received by the said Conpany or by the Comnittee orTreasurer of the said Company, oi otherwise, for the use of the said Company byvirtue of this Ordinance, and of the charges and ex penses attending the erecting,

making, supporting, maintaining and carrying on the said works, and of ail other re-
de s may be ceipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said Commn-ittee ; and at the semi-

•cd annual meetings of the proprietors of the said undertaking, to be from time to timeholden as aforesaid, or at some adjournment thereof, a dividend shall bemade out of the clear profits of the said undertaking, unless such semi-annual meet-ings shall declare otherwise ; and such dividends shall be at and after the rate of somucl per share epon the several shares held by the members thereof, of the joint
stock of the said Company, as such meeting shall think fit to appoint and de-rrov;ao. termine : Provided aiays, that n'o dividend shall be made whereby the capital
of the said Company shall be in any degrce reduced or impaired, nor shail any
dividend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed for payment of any
cai for money im respect thereof,until such call shall have been paid.

."ofwl°to XXXVII. And be it further Ordaincd and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Company of Proprietors and
their successors and assigns, from time to time and at ail times hereafter, to ask,
demand, take and recover, to and for their- own proper use and behoof, for ail goods,
wares, merchandizes and commodities of whatever description, transported upon the
said RaiLroad, nine shillings currency of the Province per ton weight ; and for
every passenger three shillings currency ; and the said rates shall be paid respec-
tively for the whole distance between Carillon and Grenville aforesaid, and so in
proportion for each mile of the saiddistance,and shal be paid'to such person or per-
sons and at such place or places on or near to the said Rail-roadandin such manner
and under such regulations as the said Company of Proprietors or their successors

shali
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whoi jroree1. shall direct and appoint ; and in case of denial or neglect of payment of anv such. .'"y "" rates or dues or any part thereof, on denand, to the person or persons appointedSliili case. to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company of Proprietors mav sue for andlinkcL fr Pi. recover the same in any Court having conpetent jurisdiction, or the person or per-sons to whorn the said rates or dues ought to be paid, nav, and lie is and they arehereby empowered to seize and detain such goodswares,merchandizes or othercomn.

modities for and in respect whereof such rates or dues ought .to be paid, and detainthe same until payment thereof ; and in the inean time such goods, wares, mer-chandizes, or other commodities, shail be at the risk and expense of the owner orowners thereof ; and the said Company of Proprietors shall have full power fromtime to time at any general meeting to lower or reduce all or any of the said ratesor dues, and again to raise the samne, (not exceeding in any case the sums or ratesbefore mentioncd) as often as it shall be deened necessary for the interests of thesaid undertakinz.

Ilow frrc'iana XXX VIT.Providec ahwais,and be it furtherlOrdained andEnacted by the authoritySitris iJ aly
tafstiuice, or aforesaid, that in all cases when there shall bc a fraction of a mille in the distance~PIm.are t i .LJf f aiza a U AoCL~b," reckoned in on which goods,wares, iiierchandizes or other commodities,or passengers shall be con.

o veved or transported on the said Rail-road, such fraction shahl, in ascertaining the
-said rates, be deemed and considered as a whole mile ; and that in ail cases where

there shail be a fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods, wares, rnerchan-
dizes or other commodities, a proportion of - the said rates shall be denanded and
taken by ihie said Company of Proprictors to the number of quarters of aton contaiied therein ; and in ail cases wliere there shal. be a fraction of a
quarter of a ton, such fraction shali be deerned and considered as a whole quarterof a ton.

XXXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that
thinnalce e said Company of Proprietors shail and they arc hereby required, at ad rond. at aIl limes to provide suitable carriages subject to the approval of Her Majestv's.Deputy Post Master General, for the conveyance of Her Majesty's mailand the person or persons in charge thereof, along the said Railroad,when completed and in use ; nor shall any carriage or train of carriages or'vehi-eles, whether for the conveyance of passengers or of goods, proceed at anv timealong such RaiLroad or section thereof without such carriage for the convevance ofHer Majestv's Mail, except under the express written licence and instructions ofHer Majesty's Deputy Post Master General to the said Company, stating at vhattime and on what occasions he shall not require that the mail be so conveyed ; andto this end the said Company shall notify to the said Deputy Post Master General

the
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the days and hours at wýhich their trains and carriages will rtart from

elier end of such Rail-road, and shall not change such times of starting
without giving at least six davs notice of such change to the said Deputy Post
Master General ; and the said Company shall not for the conveyance of the said

mail, and of the person or persons in charge thereof, and of the carriage so to be

provided for the convevance thereof as aforesaid charge or demand a greater

rate than one penny currency per mile for each person in charge thereof, and one

half peinny currency per mile for each convevance of a mail weighing one
hundred %weight or less, and one farthing currency per mile, for aci half

hundred weight of any such mail above the first hundred weight, inaking no charge
for any fraction of a hundred weight less than half a hundred weigbt, when the

w-hole weight of the mail shall exceed one hundred weigh t, or one hundred and

tw'elve pounmds, avoirdupoise ; and for cach and every refusal or neglect by the said

Conpany to comply with the requireients of this section, the said Company shall

forfeit and pay to 1er Majesty, her heirs and successors to and for the public uses

of the Province, a sum not exceeding twenty-five pounds currency, to be recovered

wai costs in any Court having jurisdiction to that amount: Provided always that

nothing in this section contained shall be construed to prevent the said Deputy Post
Nlster Gena om making such arrangement and agreement with and granting

such permission or authority to the said Company with regard to the conveyance
of Her Majesty's Mail, as he shall deein expedient ; and such arrangement, agree-

nient, permission or authority shall be good and valid, and shall be a sufficient in-

demnification to the said Company for any thing done or omitted in pursuance

thereof ; any thing in this section to the contrary rotvithstanding.

wo M XL. Provided alwavs, and be it further Ordained and Enactcd by the autho-

p ritv aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Conpany of Pro-

. prietors, their successors and assignsfrom time to time at any general meeting of the

said Proprietors,to make any such bye-law or bye-laws for ascertaning and fixing the

price or sun or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of any par.
cel not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight, upon the said Rail-road,

or any part thereof, as to then shall seem fit and reasonable, and the said Company
of Proprietors and their successors and assigns, shal .from time to time print and

stick up or cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, and in all and every of

the places where the tolis, rates and dues are to be collected, in some conspicuous

place there, a printed paper, ascertaining and particularizing the price or sumn or

sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of such parcels, not exceed-

ing one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-road or

upon any part thereof. XLL
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"ai'.l, ihtoi XLI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that,r iie rwi I1 o

'"nr. the said Company of Proprietors shall, within six calendar months after any lands
CIe $ hall be taken for the use of the said Railroad or undertaking, divide and separate

.u" I"C" and keep constantly divided and separated the land so taken from the lands orgrounds adjoining thereto,with a sufficient post and ra.il fence, hodgo, ditol,, treiich,
bank or other fence, susicient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and made
on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the
said Company of Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs and charges,
from tirne to time maintain, support and keep in suflicient repair the said posts,rails, hedges, ditchecs, trenches, banks and other fences to be set up and made as
aforesaid.

lie erecIed
Ilite rond. XLII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

whenever anv farm or other lands belon ina toe same person or persons sha be
divided and separated into two parts by the said Rail-road, the said Company of
Proprietors shall erect and place a gate or other moveable barrier on eaci side of the
said Rail-road, in such manner as to allow to the said person or persons a co>nveni-
ent passage and communication, to, with, and between the parts of the said farm or

2;; Ior;' otlier lands so divided and separated as aforesaid : Provided always that it shali noterecird be lawful for such person or persons to cross or in any manner pass over the said
ersn ferU Rail-road, save and except at the place where such gates or barriers shall be soîo,î ituIt bû
'iVide tnb° erected as aforesaid ; and provided also that it shal1 be lawful for the said Company

" J Of Proprietors to make such rules and bye-laws for the opening and closing, regula-
tion, keeping and using of the said gates or barriers, as may be necessary or expe-
dient for securing to the said company the safe and unobstructed use of the said
Rail-road, and to impose for each offence against sucli rules and bye-laws or any of
them, a penalty not exceeding five shillings currency, to be recovered in like man-
ner as other penalties under this Ordinance may be recovered.

XLI[I. And be it'further Orclained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-road or undertaking shall be com-
pleted, the said Company of Proprietors shall cause the same to be measured, and
stones with proper inscriptions on the side or sides thereof denoting the distances,
to be erected and for-ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile fron each
other.

LXIV.
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Ponde XLIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
,r"-"L", the said Company of Proprietors,their successors and assigns,shall and are hereby-re-
rcier,."" quired and directed to take a sufficient security by one or more bond or bonds in a

sufficient penalty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collector for the
time being,of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Ordinance,and for the faithful
execution by such Treasurer, Recciver andCollector of his and thpir offlPiere e4m

respectively

on rriictb.r XLV. And whereas several persons have subscribed, or may hereafter sub.

SeM1011scribe to advance money towards carrying the purposes of this Ordinance into exe-

hlm, f imay cution, bc it therefore further Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid,

" a that the several person and persons who have subscribed, or may hereafter subscribe
miny taie .rt dac n ony~adtesi

rto advance any monev for and tow ards making and maintaining the said Rail-road,

and other works connected therewith shall, and they are hereby required, to paythe
sum or sums of noney by them respectively subscribed for, or such parts or portions
thereof as shall be called for from time to time by the said Company of i'roprie-
tors, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Ordinance, to such

person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said

Company of Proprietors, or the said Committec, in manner before mentioned ; and
in case any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time

and in the manner required for that purpose, it shal be law'ful for the said Company
of Proprietors to sue for and recover the same in any Court of law having competent

jurisdiction.

XLVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Miriem how ru ail fines and forfeitures imposed by this Ordinance, or which shall be imposed by
lie! leviei. rc. vit e a a
di .jiusdand virtue of any rule, order or bye-law to be made in pursuance thereof, (of which

rule, order or bye-law, when produced, al. Justices are hereby required to take no-

tice,) the levying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures, are not hereinafter

particularly provided for, shall,upon proof of the offence befôre any one or more Jus-

tice or Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, either by the confession of

the party or parties, or by the oath or affirmation of any one credible witness,

(which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby empowered and re-

quired to administer nithout fee or reward) be levied by distress and sale of the

offender's goods and chattels, by warrant under the hand and seal, or hands and

seals of such Justice or Justices ; and ail such respective fines, forfeitures

and penalties by this Ordinance imposed and inflicted, or authorized to be

imposed or inflicted, the application whereof is not hercinbefore particu-

larly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver
of
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of the monies to be raised bv virtue of this Ordinance, and shall be applied and
disposed of for the use of the said Rail-road or undertaking,and the overplus of the
money to be raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the
expenses of the levying and recovery thereof, shall be p:aid over to the owner of thegoods so distrained and sold ; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof
to levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shall be committed to the com-
mon gaol for the District of Montreal, there to remain without bail or mainprize,
for such terrn not exceeding one month, as such Justice or Justices shah think
proper, unless such penalty or forfeiture and all costs and expenses attending the
sarne, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appeals lab XL I .. 1k lC.1 'i 
i 1 ~ * - ,mt wiliiii° XLVII. And be itfurther Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that if any4 "no"ls. person or persons shall think himself, herself, or themselves aggrieved by any thing

done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace, in pursuance of this Ordinance, everv
such person or persons may, within foui Calendar montlis after ihe doing thereof,
appeal to the Justices of the Peace of the General Quarter Sessions to be holden in
and for the Districtof Montreal.

Ail ' XLVIlI. And be it furtherOrdained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthat if
lie breught -LII n ei uteOdie n natdb h uhrt frsihti

wit.i any action or suit shah be brought or commenced against any persaon or persons for
any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Ordinance, or in the execution of
the powers and authorities,or the orders and directions herein before given or grant-
cd, every such action or suit shall be brought or comrnenced within six Calendar
ir.onths next after the fact committed ; or in case there shal be a continuation of
damage, then within six Calendar months next after the doing or cornmitting such
damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the Defendant or Defendants in such
action or suit may plead the general issue, and give this Ordinance and the special-
matter in evidence at any trial teo be held thereupon, and that the same was done in
pursuance and by the authority of this Ordinance ; and if it shall appear to have
been so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for
bringing the same, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shal be non-suit,or discontinue his,
her or their action or suit, alter the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, or
if judgnent shall be given against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defenl-
dants shall have full costs, and shall have such rernedy for the same, as any defen.
dant or defendants hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by Law.

XLIX.
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eXLIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authrrity aforesaid,that

" at any time before or after the making and completi g the said Rail-road or under-
t ;mi: taking, it shall and may be lawfuI for Her Msjesty, lier Heirs and successors, to

n ro. assume the possession and property of the saine, and of all and every the works

and dependencies thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining, upon paying
to the said Company of Proprietors, their successors and assigns the full amount

oftheir respective shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced by such subscri-

ber towards making and completing the said Rail-road and works connected

therewith,together with such further sum as will amount to twenty five per centun

upon the monies so advanced and paid,as full indemnification to such Company of

Proprietors, by annual payments oef at least twenty per cent, allowimlg moreover

to the said ( ompany six per cent interest upon the unredeemed part of the capital,

but not allowing then any interest upon the advance of twenty five per cent which

is allowed thern as aforesaid ; and the said Rail-road or undertaking, and all and

every the works and dependencies thereunto belonging, shail, from the time of

such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to Her Majesty, lier

heirs and successors, w ho shall from thenceforward be substituted in the place

and stead of the said Company of Proprietors, their successors and assigns for al

and every the purposes of this Ordinance, in so far as regards the said Rail-road

or undertaking.

iL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

the said Company of Proprietors shall, between the first day of January and the

thirty-first day of December in each and every year, and at such time within the

said periods, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province shall appoint, lay before im or such officer as

lie shall direct to receive the same, a detailed and particular account,attested upon

Oathi, and made in such form as lie shall 'direct, of all nomies by the said Company
received or expended under the authority of this Ordinance, with a statement of

the amount of tonnage and of passengers conveyed along the said Rail-road,dur-

ing the period for which the account shall be rendered.

' ' LI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thiat

it shall and may be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors, in constructing

and niaking the .said Rail-road, to take and appropriate for the use of the

be same, so nuch of the ]and covered with the waters of the River Ot-

-y fa tawa, or of its bed, as may be found necessary for the making and completing,

c. or more conveniently using the same, and thereupon to erect sucli wharves,quays,

inclined planes, cranes, and other vorks as to the said Company shall seern mèet.
provided
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: Provided alvavs, that the said Company of Proprictors shall not under any pro-
vision of this section, or of any part of' this Ordinance, in any way obstruct or

imipede the free navigation of the said River Ottawa, or any part thereof, or the

navigation or use of the canal commonly called the Grenville Canal,
or of tie inlets or outlets to the sanie, or the use, efliciency or work-

ing of any public work therewith connected or of any public work of

any kind whatever ; nor shiall the powers vested by tlis Ordinance in the said

conpany extend to the taking or usingof any lands, grounds, beach, or real pro-

perty whatever, the property whereof is now vested in Her Majesty, without the

consent of' the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person .administering tie Go-

vernment of this Province, for the time being, signified to the said company,
under the hand of the Civil Secretary of the Province.

CT.IflWil LII. And be it further Orcained and Enacted by tle autliority aforesaid,tiat

%vlll'"'~ tli>the said Company of Proprietors, to entitle themselves to the benefit and advanta-

M11cl2 ges to them granted by this Ordinance, shall, and they are hereby requir-
cd to make and complete the said Rail-road from Carillon to Grenville,
in manner aforesaiic within three years froni the passing of' this Ordi-

nance ; and that the bôok and plan hereby required to be prepared, shall be pre-

pared and deposited of record within twelve inonths next after the passing of
lhis Ordinance ; and if the sane shall not be so completed and deposited respec-

n tively within the saidl period, s- as to be used by the public as aforesaid, then this

W l I Ordinance and every natter and thing therein contained shall cease and be utter-

ly null and void.

Reenton ni IIL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

.i nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to, affect in any manner or

way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any

person or persons, or oi any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, such only ex-
cepted as are herein mentioned.

is Ordi, tre LIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthat this

oef publiOrdinance shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act or Ordinance, and as such

shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others

without being specially pleaded.

LV.

A.D. 18S- 0.-
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And ie macle LV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

."T." this Ordinance shall be and is hereby rade permanent, and shall remain im force

until repealed or altered by competent authority.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe-
cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the

Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-sixth

day of June, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sove-

reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Irelanci, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLVII.

An Ordinance to repeal certain parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned,

and to amend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, and to amend

certain parts ofanother Ordinance therein mentioned, and make fur-

ther provision for establishing and maintaining an efficient system of

Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and lhe Town and B3orough

of Thîree Rivers.

'renmbù. ~ HEREAS it is expedient to repeal certain parts of an Ordinance made

and passed in the second year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec

and Montreal,'' and to amend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, and

also to amend a certain other Ordinance made and passed in the said second year

of -er Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to extend the provisions of the
Ordinance
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